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mm CONCESSION REFUSED. 
emisHOK’

Th* rtiwuon of the t«ma oflered'‘-'"“‘“U «»«»» wHh the eocn-
to the city through the IWd of f»vr through tto Oaerd of Trade. 
Trade by the Victoria Mptor Hue nwvod that the Hoard be aaaed 

t the company to deal

minwiWE jEMpiitss -
(Ttttebnrg. July T-One baodml and

lAmdoB. JaSjr- .̂—As ■ dofehac. 
gaiaet attacka by alt dratto. the Brlj

tied up the road'
Pitlahurg. Joplin an^ other citiea.

City Knglneer a plan lor a new per- AW. forrepiter

mawot bridge over the Mill Stream ^ . uan govarameat oocioea today to
on Stewart avenue, were the main Ma>or I«l«nU asked why AW. for- ^ ^ I
itmn. ol boainea. before tfau City ««ler Wmuld aeeoai thi. motion for ^ I
Council last evening. Major Itanta im.ulry ae la> bod already ... < -
pnwidad'-^-7^3M meeting aU the oondcnined the 
Aldermen, with the exeepllon p< Aid. be better
Croeaan brfng hi their pbusee. ri«bt away that tSiay aouW not

AW. McKhnWe, a> apokceman .or •‘do’ their propoaaU. than to try 
-the Street Committee to whom the humbug theae pmiple.

DAlMfi 
COMING MPi

i Hoatrcal, July 1.-

■ of the motor bus company I
wore referred for Inveetigatiou. etat-jwlah to humbug, hut be wouW vote 
ad that they had no written report ogainat the proposal if it came up 
to make a> they had no recommend - in the some form. *n>e ten year 
Uona to ihake. The committee hod fTanchiee for one thing was itaoll too 
mat a committee of the Board ■>1 big a conceaalon.
Trade and gone Into the propoealej Mayor Planta pointed out that 
made. Thoee were contained in the that waa for a bus service only, and

cording to advices reealvad from C

muiiniiti uuiiai.iiiHJiiquick-flrtng IfUl11WI11 lUH
_________ -^a. A comî  circle of ;

the company tOwera la to be erected around ;

naval atatlona a _____________ _________________________ ____________ ______ ____ ___

Koayth, and other e|S«lally vulneya- ^ u.c. federation of JUabor the urigtnal ownaru.

AW. Forreater denied having anj- --------------------------------------- whia. open. Iw aeaaloo. at the L*'i ' --------------------------1___ " j The 0«. Htndt
byr Temple, Vancouver, next | beid idiiaard the I

M.toria, July 8.-1* 
rouae Wteteat tn the' special

of Ireland, wan aold bv tha Admin 
to -a- ty Court today tor $W6.0e0. if. 

that tha

WILLUNEMPLOyEO 
8E DEPORTED? =

'a labor meeting woa 
\ artoty Theatre last 
though there waa a a

rLT rCOORIEHAUINE
COMPUTED IWIAI

franoh *s for ten yea

B period and a site for a 
not leas than lOOxlSO feet.

, . ened the proeiawUngo, ^lulte a large
number arrived aa tha evening ad-, 

I.oiWon, July 7^The reported m- y,„ced. ’
tention of the Canadian government rrindpal ap. aksr was D. ir-'

water. Mayors tb-re waa no ure aaying ^ ^ of Vnitdd

• Mina Workrre of America. V(

Bd in the I'm-.would not exclude tramcatu, 
asked being a[ AW. McKenzie agmd with

mr
SMURDIIY

hgaln omW a dtaglay of force. 
Hindua aboard tba v«Ml nfm 

{allow then* fte* «mb t« rstum 
{board after ttoy ted WWM

the they B B wilUigr to negotiate unleea ^

the Ji. A N. raUway -erfU be com
pleted Into the <te>ot of tte «»ty of

AW. I
of the company’e n

........ri--"* “
the V ait ready to grant some conccasions. ^ ^ dedaion, coming at —Hke tte dreu

tL t»« time of the yea, wten -n^oy-

tte recent «

however,' before tte rood la in teops

AW. \OK
e the dty possU'Were what tte company 

would give the undertaking Ira re- ad. tte Council abouW turn than 
turn lor their W5.000 Inveelment, •«» down. But they zhould come direct 

hrst from the prindpala.

they ted oaksd the c

merx in Canada li usually Oonddered of men and tte proapacte for .tha fu- "" 
at its beat. Thla dcctelon. aaya the ^e denied tbat the coming
msi, will be more convincing to tte convention was a foHom hope ol 

““ the mWera. The airtoentont which
lippluR

able ballaaUng to be dona, but the 
prelect sbouW M> flnlidied and tte 
line ready for ——-----------------

•r.„ ’’**"** warnings, while the,tolpptoR6fr^ recently
ferrdl to lor twenty years. Ttey had Coundl to stand ^ contemplated .cHtatlm of the
alra. aalted lor a on it. dignity. For hln«lf te ^ ^ ^ rae^ î^lTv Z
agal«t wax The of Trmlo ^te Coundl to go on , ^dT^  ̂o^^
-H got down the period to ten a. refudng .11----------------------------- -------------------------------------- op«tore.

July 16 and Aug. 1-- 
When aU detaiU bava bate disponed 

of and tte company Is ready to to-

Cw*. Tmwteaf

Manainm who ware «[»*-h-d 1-* mgte.-tot te« 
aamtea. Theto mAton 
, allow tte men to re-i«*'< ■<- toratodm teto » 
was aiaply a trito ty tliy any tongm —test

NANAMQITE 
WADNSVAlim

Zt victoria and CouriraJay. tte various dty, who ia now raoUtag to Vanaon- 
" Boards of Trade of tte lolaod wUl «r. callnd tte attenUoa of tte Van 

tola with tte Conitenay Bonrd to ap iouvm sntteritlaa on Baturdny ' to
yean and dons away with tho mon- humbug tte company into ]
ey conceadon. mW to the revladl ,pp,^dilng Item a aecobd time. | 

' " ■■ ■ Ferguson summrUd the mo-I

T| »UCE COURT TODAY.

I the minore loou'ol it aae that ouch propriately edebeattog tte c 
te tte outcome of j C.W.P. PBOORB8B.

Ihe CpuncU-s

lU tenns. and so thsy bad given 
ma-ority of over elrven hundred

tendUte of high s 
part of nonm pesm

Victoria. July 7- tte gradii« of mi|^t tera c

commiltte having found that the _ A,d. McMrazie move.1 ,« an Magistrate Simpson fined Uottiw
Board of Trade dW not really te- the Council was ready to ‘ keeping a dls
commend the conoeaaion. to be Blade drel direct with tha compmty. but 

rUhed to Introdure nego- thej' *vre not prepared to grantbut only 
tUUons between the company 
tte city. Tte commlttte of

s now asked lor.
iW. Young aaid that 

Board of ’Prado pointed o«t that new tlncUon without a dUterence, im re- 
mines were being opentd ouielde the go^ed tte motion. 
cKy. and the bus servloe wc «W ba geyor ^1‘IanU said ttere waa a 
the means of bringing the mitdde pao g„gt deal of dUIeronre, as tte a- 
pie to town, thus keeptng trade in ntecriment Implied that the rmmcit 
tte city. wore willing to consider

Djer *50 and coaW fur keeping 
oidcrlj houae on iVaser stn-eu 

; Mike Tomaeki, Robert Gulck 
Joe Loraki vrere Oned 110 and eoeU finltet continue the atrike pay.

_thoPalrtriaJBv hraach of tte Cana cldeot to IroBt of tte dty marW 
of than had hild out for 2i dlaB Karttam ~3?4aac riiBw«r. 

month, and to^, mW •-> « that -* *1- m^ Vgp^ver da«-^««. w* l^oss

in W.I.OOI tte fear that tte Interna- »- •*«««*» to * P»vwl -ttmt mto dx. te^
Uonal organlzatiun might not inde- 'stage that ■ loag. a wbad-^ ate .of tte wagons

HSiM,
FRMNiEON runs

r sotoBlB to th* hste g# 
A toto^ rnymm Otote

are being Btade tor tte laying d tte pan^ ov» part d tte

and dlaordorly con- with all three drawbacka the. miners s*^ » wte anoouneed ..eataday «r«UhK ^ . ui
;u«ueot ol that teodm wouM te tavlted In a -Ite cemteBto of tte te*.-.' aaM

n Mr. <
t Dtioa (Pati«da) Boy .pouwto d

duct last nlgte outride tte Baglo "0“*“ not accept _ . .. . k. . —.w
BoUl and in other places In the the oharacter propoaad by the gov- lew days for tte conamaxlte ^
h-d’ r C “tL^ '‘wlto aZS' now~«ploy«d In and about lor'the accomm^tion d the mawr. tten thgt d a* ori*|n^ bomb.’
d^riok: Sng tor rtl̂ to re. the mtom on tte irimW. and imrU- .Id which will ba -UHe- .U ^tte f^_ _ Mr.
move them from the premises. Police cuiarly at Cumberlaml. atece the, operation neoeaaaiy to put tte ime I. laavdng aqaodT.. lying abas 

Tte Street Cosnmlttee were uoah.e of proposal. reported that Mike had bumbpr of OrlentaU had Increased In shape for use. sure to reauH
* recommend the adoptloo of tho | >n„. amendment was that carried __ „„ K«r Years thrt»-fold since the strike began. 1 Sir Donald Mann M ospeeted to Sevatml

I ttetoh to a dlite •
proposals, which ri.-re only 1

,e!
MIU. STREAM BIUDaB.

■ ar on Jalj- 25. 1911 as i
criUciied tte action of Col. HaU t
haring the Athletic haU at Nanaimo garti to ^jiompany'iMpI^^^ raU ^ d

In as a'' baria for negotiatioin.
Mhyor PUnta remarked that---------

of the concoOBldna asked might be| i-uy Engln«r 
granted without any burden on the port on the proi>oeod new bridge receipt for the some bring in ,urrounded bj- trool*. The method in waj-
ralepaj-ere. over the MilUtream, at Sowcostle pooseeslon. I thertfore request which it had been done bad been a

Aid. Buaby said In hU opinion the I ToaiiHite. with retmmu- ot cot as the «apoo.ic direct iixsenllve to a masaacre d tte
baarieat condition waa that the com- followa; eitv take steps t<i remedy the Peo,il. ssUd such things aa ha.1
pany ah-aid have the right to cull | ' lu accordance witl. tte Inslroc- „ ^^ly as p.rasiMe. oocom-d tn West Virginia and Coto-
for proper re|«ir to the r..a<la they tion of jour hunoralde Isriy. deliv- rtUnen-slons «rv. frontal 35 fe-'t rado could not hal'P«n to Caisida,
ran over, which wouljl give them to., ered to me on May 20 laat. I haw ^ ^ 2 InchWnt like thset. and slml.
much power over tho elUy. bad survey a iiSule and have prepared 65 feet 8 Inchne. Ur occurrenore be had seen at Olato

Aid. Forreater oompialned that tho pUns for a retnforcud concreu- , r^oipectfully. ' Bay, N.S.. made hhn doubt the
commlttoo had brought In no rogu bridge to take the pUco of the pres- VNliRE* TAIT. cUlm.

Ur r«>ort. ent wood trretle uTOr the Mill Htono iim,K)11T i 1^* "•*"«’ *o Into the
Aid. McKoule replied that the- River. i .M.lN M H S lU-lPOUT with a cut and dried

had made Invoitlgatlon and report | -Ihe length ol tho new l.rhfg.-will i h,- (My Kngin.wr repuMed an ex- w-ttleroecit
as required. b«- «« the U-UI length „f ih.- r-o nture in ««gea ..f t:.-.3 MO , on forthcoming from tte galh- '„o

Mr. Irvine, to speaking of the pree-1vtalt Victoria thto monto. and It to towagte to hia attretlora to <»■>* _ . ^ ,
Bce of tho miliUa tn the coal zooc, 1 thought likely that ha- may hare phwdsr and eaps tews bare Irit lying^Chi^ lrtli||^i 

something of Interest x» aoy with bh ou i

PIERROT PERFiMERS 
TD AID HOSPITAL

emaR boy raoretly tiirqed up at 
school with a po«*ntful of dyremlte.

on Fiftareth streat. left

THREE MINERS KH,

MP-i ..f J2T3 MO , on

AW. Forrester remarked that tte bridge between the extremre ol tb - .-Streets «e. ...,n( .md on W«- ^ organlzol labor In tte pro-
committee abouW heve ^ id,« whe- wing walls will be 2J5 feet. The teraurks a^eonn. dur.ng Uu- Paht 
tornot the propomls w.re rre- owtre ..ran wii. te „„ elliptical arc ^l e J^n.ii?Sv"7n’^^0?^.:;^ ^ most^ to

lifty f.et in width iind sixteen l.ei ^ f .-ns i xn ever Udd In British Columbia.
(com the springing point, with pir,. , hi I Parkin n-t«ort«l three fir, ^ 
smaller spans on either side it .luring Iho im»nih ot Jui

1 tha eveniMt of July tB, i
» win be givre

City Clerk
NEW 1.IFE FOR DD. OF TRADE.

1 motion .
a July «.

aonabfe. The only thing wanting 
the company’s proposals, it semped riee

r, u.“= r,™..
iilculo.^ -t b. U,
ever heard of. The company only »“tor, and are olso no.-ded tn cou sewerage l.onn Hylaw
intended invretlng 835.000. 1«. than ""ction with the arehliectunU ap- 
rtiiiy. other eorapanlre in tte city,

*^a^\^nU replied that the in- tor tho standard stnvl iravi-niimt an 1 the Con-orato Se«l
vJ^ret oureUon^mdal on - the hc» • 'oui^foot sWewalk on ritter with that oh)«ct in

*• ride the sidewalks Is’ing cortoell.sl ,\M McKinn.-!! asxnd if the Sew-
_ point of view. The company ^ ol itortv inrhre erax- Bylaw h„d yet .«ra amin.l.ri

come Into Nannlroo on toribstton. out »“r w dUtanc of t . ^ solicitor so that i.
and wlriied to ascertain what con- f~«* U«e main wall of tho bridg.-. «orkal.l... and in ivplv
crealons would te granted. On com- Sufflebmt conduits have been allowi-l

U might, iwrtinpe, be the |.ich„ Bay.
*. of Ubor aW of new' h .

for the dty. Mr. E. F. Beadi U to
« Wells, secotary of tte FVdor- charge of the 

Btion. also spoke briefly. already secured a. promise of aasist-
SKWKh I.O.w fiVtAW I____________________ ______ ,^„re from arete of our Iredlng art-

hai mg reiKjnwl ________________________________________ _ I istas, lncludli« Mrs, ttyadale, Mrs.

Freak Rlordan »
Granby Miare tel 
Scored of men with a ouam sh. 
are redeavoring to fiad tha bte 
Tte victlma were on aa aleetrlc 
train when tte took feU.

iiiaiFc.. ;.,onae, Mrs. 
ily C.-.Vn'^eflort is !»'**:

••l-he dick of the bridge i. tlgured.Mc Rnn.-ll Itelly adopled snd tte _
- -____________ _ .0.1 rity Clerk mstrucl.sl to sign the Lo„,„.ith Bostd "of I'rede.

Isidjsmith, July C.—.An eflort 
being made to infuse

e irady

sTKKirr spiuvKiJNt;
P.,rr«o.r h«U1 that lO-P h uU, 

that they

look after all l»lping. a 33-lnc!i Juei 
acattered. and that tt w«« douhtfii- -ping hi^ iwm all.vw^ with rol^i «<;"

If tt couW te put op a pa.vtog h-si. i
for some time. Tte company did T* I Al
_ . ___ „ IMS Uxes and ' devation of tho n«c h«d coim.lamml

w^ter^iA^ to nothing. The ,»■'’«<»• ^ «'• at toe wen- wk.ri to

^efc^rtoSi" rot;'b"\Vrmi"gS‘t nTr:: ::d. “:s7ecrewring\te ^rade-^Td i‘n .h- morning so
there. Hie Worship .le- from Comox road to tte bridge and to pnoent rl..i ds ..1 .lust blow mg 

lievad the'undertaking would te a also from the end of Stewart „venje
loring venture for about two ynars. (he bridge. that to- m.-rrhsuts „re m.t gviting

At the Board of Trade conferetee ^

win be Called shortly to el.ct .. 
and nrraiigi' fur an aggressive cam-

_ ______ 'l‘‘v palgn of the Board. There la a feel
.suiteil lha hYlaw.! .,' ing that too l>rerent would be a 'a- 

rotiirne,! |.y l*>e la • V-r e vorable time to reorganize the board.

looea, Mre. Orfevre and Mire Chta- 
- Shuck, Hyalop.

Beech .and others. AniMww Duns- 
'more (Hll eonduot a twenty-pleco 
cheelra and Mr. MriJlIHVary of- tte 
Civil Aid forces will he one of 
pipers. Pull deUUs of the retCT- 
talnmret will te pubUahed later.

BIG MERCANTILE CRASH
The Hands of Trunloe.

NEWCASTLE INDIANS 
HIYDPOILATCH

a of this aoTt have hare

iERIMWO FUOHI; 
BUN ARMY MMES

Washington, July 7—Adriore have 
bare laerivnd by the atato ^pnrt-

On toe eve of tte departure of Ma- ,

meat to coafiimaUcn of reporta that 
Ireva roacbed hare from Mesioo City 
Itoal Oeonral Huerta la prepaita* for 
flight. After aU the reoeat latoa

Davie a grand potUUb waa bold 
,on Newcastle island last night by ^ dually on 
I tte 1^.. Day litdisn camp. ^
il-wo.^d the suflragett. tmnp ‘*7“_____

t tte buslnesn r

laiving kl.f ■ tn-mh tof tte city might contribute toward.. Aid. Porreeter ni^ed the report be ............
tend wuarantentog the company a- referred to the Street Committee to- in ord. r

iiid ‘te sail thought knverilgntlon hndvrepoH. ! City

be a good thing lor | Aid. Killeen -econded toe mMloo.

roun.l

gainet loss.
that would -------- -----
them to do. He thought also that which was sdopteil.

)ne .if the gmoiest r-tuil
Is'lorea kno.wn h. Western Ca-na-

................ <1h .wviirr.vl r.c.-ni Iv wh.m a 'Cf'*'*'*’|o-wq '
was np|>..mt,«l to take charge of tho I ' 
odairs of tte D C Clothing Co...I- Th 
who oi*ernle<l ,1 chain of stores comm
throughout Hritish Culumliki. -jT*'** jmifl Colonels Clark and York-War-

r Huerta’a totreUooa 
m convtncad that te 
the point of Irevto* 
reektoc a ptore

nhargiiil arlth are 
crato aad riiril—red 
^riconcaa hgr ti» CM

tha »’«<“«« to ' forrign eoqatiy,-

the Council might rery well .rent 
with free water and tax exemption.
He could not agree that J.V.I.OWl wne 

"tt la more than I
rarid the Mnvor. i**'*"" “<*

' Divir Sint.—In

Nirr-I. sTKEirr ouapk

, paltry sum. 
ever hope to own.'

following lett.c was cferiv 1 
Street Commlttoe for In'toiU-

Forpintic -wid th.- iii'CrhantH 
ill.l not o'.j.vt 10 r’ennmg 
to si-rinrimc. nto.-h was h 

Th • Str.x-l r.iin'iiltte- Wse 
ed to make in piirww Into tl

thernSs-^l^is;; nrui. iii^-rporat'rA^
L.' Uphill figte'________ _ m TC-Kim. Puerto Mexico, a port at tte At-

1 o! iiKti’s ami hoys’ 
i were fonod into t

... ri-; s: "-*■
Ion.' stringiracy. exorhiinm r. nls and «to-1 Tlwj

unpleoCint ‘l.■atllr.■» that go - --------
Th..

of Orecral VlUa-WardUl »• umtomood that Uperto haa .ocu-
mulatad a fortune, ---------------

d 11 ho have under Uirir e»"'o,.ao three minioa doUarm,
[u.-'c:,. Harri^m. M.ior «„,g.n. to ri tez^, U to te-

MMt. Tte ItoMril 4MMM MMda ito 
pnoMitotioM o« hto MhiM. ^

. WardlU.
> Camp No. a

of Col. Steiner and »

i h.iml « hard limes Th.- entire’,aceiv<vl by Admiral Beach and 1 
,W ^ l..,ui.l.,te,i for too I and Mahrer.
enditorw Ihendom a _____^iZahmenU had boen eer

r bus service
^regrade of Mcol etreet. I wish

here.” The company was nol 
•trong ftnantlallY. Tnev 
have to purehaae fl^or six

, tis- northcn/,a. tukiv,

,.„,.n-vmA.i FOR PAviNr. '7,x;';,Th- .n:u;;;:reT.rir ..
Sl..|». at the NiiiLUmo twam-h. known as and apiwopnale speeches deUvared. tte 

“ ■ “ »t:( Commer-
di!t„Btcr will

Puerto Mexico, a port 
lantlo red of the TVihunat^MC 

whoica be will oaU lor 
Amerfcaa port and then proceed to 
Europe.

Gencnil Punston to a daapatsh to

Nirol strict.

, _ ilmo 1
iw l„s th- Cut Priro 

ith too cinJ «-n..n This
towards tte But-1 tho ruporU of mutiny among Otto- 

rhlch was to com-'seal Huerta’a foroca .now lying before 
ts at Vara Crus

• and run a 1

: „lr.'Jvly t-vn 
to I On the, mol

run a py-w, ...» -------- , la now two f«-t nl o'-1 stnet Commltteo.

TMto« ,11.110-- wbethM thakete". th. thre offlelal dty
The Council tore adjourned.

t.e'in mICZ vlho™ j. and I. Andr«. After Oreena Puzsdon atotea
Hn,'in.».r nn d.-al to K>»-r th- price- ol men’s ,nd dancing, which Waa eon.

ir. Anvono caring to sn'c rnon-y „-til an rarlv hour In the
«.s.rmy »p,.„nd shnul.l w strh tho , tim*d Z~

certain attvets of the Free Pn-ss .in further (.articnlnra of morning, the^. Indiana marenvo 
I the sale will appear shortly in thi

Str.Tl _
Cltv Asmwwor w.ns. lnhtnicte.1 
pare nil »iretimlnary work n<x-iwa„ry „
* ___ _ . retl^witst (sf fhre I'rw* I*n««fk

toe sale will appear shortly
of morning, v- . •»— 

tols't, tbrir wtgwnms.

uprising and threats of the muttn- 
asn to attar* the Amertean Itoa 
tha attack riMtold te mad. atUr tha

31

DBAiMLOCK AT

porta here last algkt. It rere oaM 
that both Ite ^fUl* airi Oagratoto 
driegatre had fteuadid tho oltetore 
tloa of oretoto odTtets. to ^wWoh

all of Carenaa’a widtot. aad gioM af 
XlOa’a advlsMs had tore ihgareOM

miUmrIty that Olh. f

JimHm trure «M <



n’MBAV. ♦. m*.

imiiM,, nTiniinr*—
ol *1*1*. «ui « (

iii~CBiEm,«wwiw
». tfcMrouyi^^--—gy| _ ,-jf^. •-—--«ii 
Mi4)U^ »iUl liapruvaa roMMUi, V lA-

------ — •— ----- tUJKJ UMt

film u^m mtm i■»■■■» «»
.AWA-^rougAi UWB a»iiMa& eraj^ri 
wtM* IV la warwl Ui*v u-^> *rw 
laa po^t ot 
to b* givan ia0 u* la --wm*!.**.

I'naiCiMa ar« very lau>>« lu ilf«ai vbe 
- V H tlMn ia acWKity OI momtura 

UM roou.
w a Kood tlma to aunuiiar prun« 

trull WMB, by piaduB* fciac* ilmw 
tour toav«* »a atioou uAidi i 
ivKtuiiwi M toao«. 1-Uu will ^ 
u«ui^ Uw pnxtacttau ot «ruu buoa 
ual •dam light a«“ *i*- «, ih- truu.

ihJa BuoaiMr pruam* » '■'
wali-traioad tnxa. a* U» ugM

l OB «— *« ««*i-
Aa Vtaa trait ol Uia peach and 

(tery la «*lefly prod^ on — 
•«ood. the tormitioa Ot opura 

„ daalrabla; oo that the aummer 
pruulBg ot.vbaaa cooalau ia removlo*

WbdtAgarhed BlaUn o< Chaxity
look aAar the wallara ot i 
dkUtaB anaMW tha lauaig 
aB aWiamAlpa ol tfea Korth <
Uord. to tha Utooh atoi ptoltobly tha 

aoval aad hiunaBa toatura drrer 
«tmd to QOeah UavaL 
a toother houaa td the FmneU- 
naa to Vtoaaa. to to anptHy •#<« 
uMf with t«o aatoihato vt t>

___ r, ohDM aoto .datgr H witf h«
to ■*««*— to tha waau Ot tha '■

Head to Baa Tark artoraEaei u • -P 
i«a with tha toMBignota, and thoir 
ooinrtoaa aaia crohUr apprad^t*!- 

Maria oad Jcaopha. bath of
____ haea wotkid aaong ----------
ntoto, «m ha tha dooM ol the aei-

Sunsmne
M a clear fire and morelarsace hbefit ^^0;i «mie coaL 
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet. 

Kanaimo Sheet Metal Works. C. Manifold 
Local Agents

^ley. tha board o< 
ailor* ol tha

pidarad to proceed with tha buaiiwfBi
and to canvaaa tha

dlatriet regarding the aale ol atodt. 
Ibe lapudlaUon of certain controcta 
which tha ratailara in Vaasouver bad 

with the produoara waa ataud 
. the toitlal cauoa of the trou- 
Iha raUUera had algned a con-

'■ tract to pay » canto par pound but- 
t« fat lor an milk abippad to them

I. but befoca tha ex-
plratloo of the contract had tapudi- 
atad the whole wattar and had low
ered tha ptiea.

In the report ol tha prortokmal 1 
lectora, particular atreM waa laid 
apoa tha great naoaaaitjr that the 
producers get oorntrol of tha milk ait-

'IV> do this it ;wn«(yiry 
to gat .baoluta control of at‘Teaat
___ ity-flTe per cent of the i_

produdBd. Without this the

Nanaiino Glean- 
ing& Dye Works

PHONB 440

Lftdies’ and Genti’
SUITS

Cleaned h pressed $1.50
Sponged ft pressed 75c' 
We make a Specialty of
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 

Drass^
Shop Under W.W.Qray’s 

Commercial St.

______would tafi ntteriy. an the aa-
ooiaUoa mnlt ba able to control 

tha aupply. a*l atoo ba abto to dla- 
pctoe ot aar aarptaa to the towt ad- 
tontaga.

MEATS
For a Ttoadw. Juicy BOAST, Try

Jamea Bevan
HIOOI. 8T. HaiBalino. B. 9.

orated with adt. than dry with . 
aoft doth. Iba oalt not only will 
ctoaa. bat prarwita tha atraw toon 

r ydlow.

We toea Jurt raoaiead a aaw 1

Trunks, and
Suitcases

OOKfe AHD 8BK 'ITIKM.
0. ,

SHIS CASE HUBT BF TBIHD I 
Hia high aoM of UTbMt aolaad

The 6SM Loieh Cointer
Jaai apaaad and haaa Good Bato 
Btap ia aad ba oaaTtacad.

Oyster Oooktaila
P«t ap Mto datlTarad to any potot 

oysters by Pt., Ot ar OaL 
uiaa IM P. O. Bo* IMS
IBS

New More on Townsite!.
The North Nanaimo Trading Oo.. 
oomer of Fourth 8t. and Onion Ave-, 
respectfully request a share of your 
potronage in High-Olass Groceries 
Provisions. Fruit, Ooafeotio'heiy.

80ft Drhaks and loo Oream

i. a DAVIS, Nanager

l Bofear lytog <n hto bacto with 
_ twwaadtehtohaadbadcoltha
ligto tanpla. Ha dlU bad tlta to-

I

Royal fileaqiiig A Dye Works
MODHBAT* PBICaS.

Sutta Bpoagad and Pwai 
Suita. Bpottod and Pra.

d Fait Hato C . X---------------------- .76
- Nsniiimo,B.C.

1

‘F ree Press’’ Want Advts, 
Bring RestiltS“Try One

mmmm
HER OWN Mm

The Royal Bank of Canada
OagM Pan Uto SUUH1S.0MU _ Baaatto Panda SlSJWO.OOa 
Wa toaaaato a qftoal Baairttot —«■»- Itopoatta bqr naU MaatT. 

SnZT AMtottoa. BapSto al $L.<» aad apwarda toaalT.4. 
latataat paid at Htobaat Ourtaad Bataa.

SAVBia DBPARTMSnT at All Branches
- AUwral, Pact A»baml,

OatobacUad. Ctoartaaip. I-dyatolth, Bnaattoo, vietorla.
Nanuimo Branch, OoUn 0. MacRAB. Manager

Hot
Biscuit

DeliiWs
Healttiful

are made with Royal Bak> 
ing Powder, and are most 
appetizing, healthful and 
digestible foods.

Hot biscuit made with 
impure and adulterated 
baking powder are not so 
appetizing, nor so whole- 
some^^ .

It all depends hpbn the 
baking powder.

Take every care to 
have your biscuit made 
with Royal, which is a 

o.^ure cream ol .tartar bak
ing powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
AH Countcrfeltn, lmt( 
Experiments that tril 
InlitnU and CIi" ’—

Allow no < 
ntluna and

Its Infancy, 
one to d«<*elT^oa In thU.

What to CASTORIA

Im* been In constant nno for tlio reJHef of Conatlpatloii. 
Flntiilrncy, Wind CoUe, aU TeetKilng Troubles onA 
Diarrhoea. It regalntes the Stomach and BowelSa

Us age li 
FeTcriahn For more than thirty

aaaimllates the Food, giving ht-oltby and natural 
The ChUdren’s Panaeea-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GEKUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Siimatare of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Gentnl Bestainuil
Ifaato at aS baen.

Ogm Da, aaS V||ht
a. a. FHOPOTP, Ptogrtotoa. 

Vast ta OasSral ■MkS.

Teaming udHanDog
Hariag deelitoa to ra-mtor the taam 
If bualaaaa, I bop* by atrtot attoo- 

aaa to obtain a fair% to 
bars of

Cool and Wood . SpodaUy.

Ben Morgan
619 Vletorto Bd.

TPaapaaaMw oo the I 
CMub premlaas aad grounds wUI 
prooecutod aa tha law diiweto.prooecutod aa t 
Ito.

BAM OF CAHADt
BaUhlished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Banking Business Transacted 
Speeisl Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

* mAwmtrnw mmutmrm mn^um «n omum

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

UQUOB ACT. A»1S

(Soetea 4S)

days aftar daU — — — -

Craabarry Datriot ia tba PrOvtotWS 
Brittoli Columbia.

Dated this 19tb dav id Hay. KM

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations
Sot^WMtT« 5

■•MainaatopMloa



Wa MrM 1 t< i*K

OllSIiarss
CALGARY

Canadian
R/vciri.c^

AOE2«T FOR
Oil Oomi>«By.

iUuna 60 c«BU mch.
1080 «ier*

to ‘'Maiuaxh Wall." Send lor

E5^^r«23S
The Ide^ Mumblng 

and Heati^ Oa
N«rt iMtfkem oam

iipiliHit INaoaiaiolt) 
Effective Dec. 1

Phone 258
-fob-

night
the Btliabl* Had

WANT ApSu

ABlaala, BMii VUk. ^ allkMa 
.1 gmma kMda nxmatad. Bite caa 
oad a»d mada lata nici aad rote

A. MITTLER

for groeml houae-
Mra. (Kbx ^Cooper,

WANTED—Plain, ae« in< fir nuiteniity 
guraing: COB aaka full ehaUgV' Nur- 

—' - • *I P. O. Box
auoot. Mrs.

BIrtf

FOB BAL£-Ona driving be 
yaan old. cheap at (ISO; 
wagon »0. Apply "Bo*

Select Stove and Heater 
Wood. You can’t equal 
it - Quality and Quantity 
for 75oBlgI.oadatMilL

WAMTED-At once. Boy at Royal 
ClaanlM * Dr* «orka. I5l B^Uon 
Straat. 68

BOOHS and BOARD. Apply WUaon'a 
Boarding fliyaaa. S49 Pridaaiix

for on* or two. naar Catholic eema 
tacyt Apply Bo*. 27. Fra* Praaa.

FOB SALF^Two milk cowa. Apply 
ChappI* Bro*.. South Cahrlola la 
land. 65a.

WAMTBSD-Tn hlra for am 
amaU teaU; would bu: 
Apply Fraa J»Pte. Bo* 1

batchalor* p 
•r. Apply Bo* "

WANTED- Ona
dog or CoUlo pup. 
Wtlllagtoa.

I.03T-. Dlacharaa from tha Regular 
Amv. Uidtad SlaUa. Finte 
bo fteanVl n upoa ratumlng 
Fra. Pnaa.

L03T-A brooch aot with B 
atcaaa. batwomi Hallburtoa otn»ot 
and lowar aad of Kennedy at., rta 
Flalayaoa St. aad Victoria Road. 
Ftndar plaaPe iwtum to Free Preoa 
offlea «4«-

•111 b* r 
* 4. Fn

Oladatooo carrlago;

fob sale. Cheap.- Two
Airadal* brood bltehea. one In whelp 
ifiiSa L Will • ahlp at my « 

(to taJom two. —J.

haw amna^y 
gy-img azpeaaea and notllylog JToe 

Sath entchlay. Chaae Hirer

TO LHT —A odbla. AppHy 639 
de^ StrOot.____________ °> ”

9MXBS from tha otep. tn f^t

rz>, aa ngu* 
who took r

S.S. Princess Patricia

S.S Obnnner

a. W. BHODIE. O.P.A.

;00 DAILY.

Port All Section 
idays.

mnuNNG
l««.M

Oiaduata Barkley School of 
Tuning. B^kley. Cal. 
RMtdence: Kennedy Bt.

will rooaive prompt a

Bmr
S P O R T

0FFt»S CMIFENTIEB #20.0WI

aUstraua

Sydney, .N. S. W„ July d^*oh8ao

>rahcB was cabled icay aa oov ul 
Suu.uuu tu meat Jimuiy UUhuy, o< 
iiaaunond, Xod.. claltnuol of dim mkt-

four rounds by savaaHy >ua>H*i>ng 
him in tha cUtaahaa. ih tha tAUx, 
Horn. Jabbad Kahtak

fata waa cowaead with ldm.< 
want- down agiainat Ob.- r< pea 

for a count of araeo-, Bo tig,vred 
to hia fact, mam ellp||ad on vhe ja» 

nt down fba eigii^ aaunoa.. 
aad .jraln Horria ruahjd m.

4lb. when be won from KddU Hotic 
orty, uf Uahkoah. Wia.. da a foul In 
the eighth round «f a • 
round light.

FLY BALL BRntOS n
liVE CHOW TO HELDER

on omiuruay laiu ciaun lo U4 
knocked iha hlgheel fly ball ua n 
The akychaiwr from Jimmy'a Lwl 
coixlir .. -

t

akychaiwr from Jimmy'a L»t. ac
cording to opoctatiora. hit aferow agil 

the baaaball arena.. Crow 
came to the ground tog«h.

San DIago. Cal.. July 9.—At tba 
and of. 20 rounda.^ Laoch Cruas. tb. 
New York dMitist. waa given the do- 
ctelon over "Red" WaUon. of Sen

Boot waa tmpopniar with tba crowd 
many declaring that on xcejunt of 
both boya being la condition, at the 
end of tha twdaty rounda atrong and 
ivady to eoatlnua. a draw ledaioa 
would h*v6 I ecu correct. Much iron- 

tha favorite

:^n3?nr
and will 
talk.

try to teach tha bird

KlVtatS PUTS MeCUE OUT
IS SECOND ROUND 
Cal..

«iUy awed by what 
parlor "eUa." of hU 
ty HeCue. a lightweight of Racine. 
WU.. who was autwtKuted (, 
Wolgaat. W,a an eaay victim
day for Joe Rlveiw. of Loo i______

of a ‘iu-rotmd 
coaleat at t emon Arena.

McCue, whoea pnaa agent aaid he 
ad newr been knocked -dorsarin the 

courae of fifty flghtN, aat down vio
lently twice In leaa than two rounda. 
uhe^IUvora' fiat landed vloloualy on

The flrat tlma ha went to the can. 
,vaa. UcCue.amlled In a weak way at 
Rivera and rubbed hi* Jaw aa If be 
d dn't quite imdemtand how a_I 
pened. The second lime ba again 
strokad hia Jaw. but the smile waa 
ataeot. He aet atill while* the arfawe 
counted to at*, when hia manager 
threw a sponge Into the rli«. fThon 
he cried: "He didn't knock me out 
He didn't tu-- -tre out."

The men entered th'e ring at catch 
welghu. with Rivero th» Iwnvler by 
two or three pound.. UcCue lookeo 
acerod from the beginning, and hU 

I ring fright became obvioua to every 
1 peroon in the arena n* a«on aa the 
first goo- sounded. Ha did lltthe e

at 1 . _
For the ftrwtfivw roonda both boya 

were oautloua. Alter thia they open
ed up ,nd a*chai^ wallopa. Croaa 
fought lor Wataon'e head aad face 
sad atartod the blood flowing from 

pponent'a noaa In the Utter stag 
Wataon eonflaad hU work to 

Cross' stomach, and tong right aad 
- ring, which - ■ ■

w Yorkar'a

CHIP KNOCKS OIT MURRAY
San Franriaro. July 0.—Gaorge 

Chip, of Nawc,atle. Pa., knocknd 
ly Hurray cold in the fllujenth ro 
of their scheduled twenty-round bout 
here Saturday aftemoon.

Murray |«Jt up a ' 
the Aral

NANAIMO
iVlarble Works

four rounda. but 
he lackid the pap. punch abd exiicr- 

to take ad\antag» of it or tul
ip hia telling blow* Chip 

doubuedly — ------------- ‘

Oeptsga. HalU. Etc 
Chs largest stock at flnlahod menu 

- I work la British OolumbU U
____ fexMB and tha lowest prices
.salateat with FlratecUas Wartasss 

aMp and material.
ALEX. HENMaSON. Pra».

and ts-ol>al ly w** not In ita bad 
dltion at any itege aa ho appei 
In the eighth round bo seemed ] 

vwly groggy, and wan wamo 
le referee for low hitting.
In the clei'em.h. however, ho 

Murray down lor the count of i 
and from that time the fight waa 
aided. By the twelfth round 

left eye waa cloaed -n.1 he 
‘ from the mouth

MurrAV'e i

We’peliBsyi'.sUlliDg
Gas Cooking . 
Stoves & WatoF 

Heaters-
But we are not loo buoy to at
tend to our old cuatomers. If 
your etove or water heatw ia 
not in thaf>e. phone.

to ll‘‘"'we ,re out to give 
good sendee. ____

Nanaimo Cit^ Gas 
Company

S9 Comroorclal »k

was bat. Crodi bang t 
H) to It and < to k 

-or the ftrwtfivw rowoda

MANDOT DR.AWS WITH JOHNNY

New York, fought a t
draw bars Saturday. •aaord'iM ^o V 

------ -------- of the event.

YHSTEntDAV'8 BASEBALL

Vaocouvar 4. Portland 3.

York 0, Philad Khia 2. 
National—

Brooklyn lA Boston 8-1. 
Philabelphta 4-7. New Yoric S-».

FKE.NCH SOCCEB TEAM
T*> TOUR CANADA.

lain, of tha Victoria A

a tbs Amateur Foot-

tiull AaeocUUun wUl oftor g to' 
h-reoch eleven which wUl vbWt Can- 

Octoher.

Thereafter. Chip hit him almost at 
will, und It wa» hardly to lila cr,dit 

he did not end the dght tron- 
The flnlahlng blow was i Urrl- 
me to the Jow. which sent 4 ur- 

_ to the canvas limp and unron- 
BCioiv*. and w th his face bathed Iq 
blood. Several minutw were miuimi 

revive him

•Phe iVench
ehampfon team of R-anoa and

the eaitlre Dominioii. os waU 
aa play games in the United States.

A nmeting of tha Victoria AasooU- 
tlon wUl be hrid on Thursday night, 
whaci tba matter will be fully

It ia likely that - h% per- 
dmtaga of the gate reoeipta wlU 
Kflered the tonriats.

CARL MORRIS SCORKS '

i > VI ill
M t ■ 1^ I . I

satisfactory ba^
■ ■

A very heavy stock ol^mes and Idqiioiv 
has already been received Md othcwbi^ 
shiin^nts are arriving daily.

short notice and by reason of 1“ -
large quantities to give the trado —, - 
prices obtainable ^where onTABKmiMF 
Island. ,

All slow selling goods have byp. 
from our stock and only «io boat 
popular brands,are oarxisd.

will do the rest.

Phone 494 
Wal laceStreot, tlanaimOy^Q

i. |gae which wlU eflKt m« I* f» fi*
London. July B- Prwntar Asquith arynjptoms in.mtoe. Two

etatad fat the House of Commons to-^ e„t. u v«y den-
day that she propoeaU lor tha rw * jpben tha propor-
forming of the-Houea of Lords would ^ ^ monoxide; to .16 p«

KNOCKOIT
I the Commons before

of the session.

F.wt Smith, .Vrk . July 6.—Out
classing Kubiak and hamling out the 
l.loodimt |mnl*hm"nt ,»'-er wwn i i a 
fight hrre. Carl Morriw. of lapuiiw.
Okla. atagr*! a strong "come tack " nui United 8zrrrrtr-j-xi
round bout. gases In mince a* weU as 4n rescue

Kublek put up a game Ight. I ut ..^ich calls lor giWil Care to
lorrls- ac*>antag« In height and Car-
>ach pro«vl too htg a nan,P-*p prevent h 
la wore hia man down In he frat

cent, canaries will ah->w dtotrese js- 
nally to from five to twelve mlnutee. 
Much longer time to needed before 
distrrws. *PP**re In men. aithon^ 
the ceae of e«

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel and Sand
H. WEEKS

Telephone 9-3

Hr..' 8, Metttohnw. ^

horses for sale
isr MlA kte
A. to A

the most toxic ol 
jmlne gusee, U produced In blnstlng. 
iuhen large ehota ere Bred, where the 
ventilation to poor, and^the workbig 
Ifaoee aru too tar ahead of the last 

ex WI J U II II n I break-through, harmful percentages
Hl9 Kind Yon Havn Always Boilbt U carbon mona*ld and other poiaou-

=___ .w- g,----------- - ioua gaaes maV be encountwed. Min-

CASTOR IA
For lalknu and Children.

Qlgnatoreof C

when they da nPPW. may
ooUwpasLcMtlMm —iwi^ed ^

gLvm freto sir. ^ itetey tw 
I a mnttor of dwyw. oad lonr 
ding ..ureatote wi* Igr no 

means mra. Tito auqr to** ditoreea, 
Mpectally If tlMor mork hnnt. In tha 

mca of AH pwo^^oru^ otjonlnto «c 4»w

latter

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender

Ed Quennell&Sons

2 iprodu 
SUon c

Eing Up 258 for

Sil>n>Siaiiel
The

FASHION STABLES
Halleea Btreat

J. B McOREGOR
■mOKON DENniT 

Dflieas Baxter Week. Baea

Phone 604P.O. Bo* 095.

Ewong Hing Lung A Go.
CHINF.SE MERCHANDISE 

LMbor Supplied for wll Kinds of Work

---------------- -------------------------- ---  the pobion efter wsveral or many

timee contains es high aa lour per 
jcctA of carbon monox id. while the 
products of the explosion of gun-cot- 

tain many times this pro- 
! portion. Carbon monoxid ia the 
coneuiuwnb of eftcr.damp. most in- 
eldlouB in its acUoo, moat difficult 
to detect, and reeiH>n«ible lor most 
of the deaths caused by mtom explo- 
aions. For Ihewe reasote It be-
oomue highly desirable to have 
pracUcal and eenatlivo Indicator 
quantiUee of osTbon monoxid which 

may be In even the slightest dogree 
haniWiil to man.

The United Btatee 
has made an eUbon 
to determine the relatite usefulness 
of various snlmala. and has found 
canarie* and mice to bw moat suits 
ble. the bird, bring more wmritlv. of 

They are easily dbtaina- 
hie and become pets of the men.

I>ne of the questions. aa\'« the Am- 
eriom Medical A«ocletloA' was whe-

BRING THE GREAT MUSLG
Theatre Genlere tp 

Your Partar
Tbisk what it means to yonr 
fiamily and your gnests, to havB 
the greatest and h^hqst sslw* 
ied performers in the country 
right in yoilr home for tbi^ «i- 
joyment and mnsical-ednstoUm

Geo. A. Fletcher Musio Oa
22 Commtrcml Street Tha Mnaic Hohm



.JItBSBRVINa'

>X,Siune«. w«l t^e 
^ itw tte buBiiy

SS>. .-jut-,-

“‘Tsf
-2i--E5J=“

Are at their best now.
Local Grown 

™Fresh Every Day
Ten Pounds for . . $1.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

lOAY. JC1.Y 1. mi.. ________________

- BOY *0^2^ ^ryD^^ATTPtO

remi€. B. C.. July S.^orace] 
guir*», mgei 15. employed a> . » ■*«• 
bay by^ Elk Lumbw Ccm-any 

ibero, Jatally Injured by being
■ wound round a ebaft at tlie mill.
; nhr» removed from thr »haft ho v ««

^ i t osa'-MM. but died^eJartly 
(^nerw.rxl. Coroner Wlltoe baa . '
dared an ingueet. ,________

BAPTIST CONVENTnoN' -v, ,
AN1> LOC^ .l-n»IKE 

.-At
1 afternoon eeeeion oi iw ouptlet con-1 
vention today the Committee on R»- 
oluUon* brought In a recommenda
tion aaktaB ‘be Dominion goveni-

I'anrouvxT Ii>-1

Vancouver, B. C.,C.. July a.—i
of the Boptt

mcni to appoint a royal 
to imiuire into the coal 
milling comiltlona on

The BIJOU
NANAIMg-^a "TiBW THBATBB

ShO.W>i»i> TIIE I .II KST IN

MOVINO PICTURES
Change of Progniiii Daily

Afternoon 2:30 to 5 Evening 6;30 to 11 O’clock
Four - Piece Orchestra iu Attendance

iiui»

ai»i b la —^

iliiliUiPi
3Srt.-b'.^ *0 to p^. thb i««nrn: TBDOTS.

Are your Investments and 
Business in Such Shape 
that your wife and children 
could handle them in case 
you were called away,

T. .aw Mwt Bi TOUT !».««*» they wUl require ad>-ta«r8. Are you 
^XUr^vUen.. -nm »lecUo« Of aucb 

adetom la a matter ymi ahonld attend to no*. «
Call -~t ^«tir the matter over. It le our r,(ular buainaas. Aak 

for onr bookleU oonoemin* WiUa.

maNUBiiN 
ME HOPE CLASS

JOtr I. !

IRISH FACDONS 
MARMme

London. July 7—Hm toereattng

J^.*^U^ab3n*‘mjm«t of the Home Rule qoeaUon has 
very aathiafaeUr, over tbs tnvwinglaot besft aUowed to InMrfere vritu 
■Mda agaiBet Jooaa. and fa the A a^ ij. 
ante* BdBsr Man thMoi be ba* al 
fMd -*Mte So :««A
Mmc tUA e< bde i*«maa that he pul to I«
SLSM m the hwto <d Uily 1 -lop'

Lett* to oover. u mnrr take

and the 
eer for>

_ .__ Dwoblto tallore have been oi

ADMISSION: __
Afternoon...'. ... • - Children 5c; Adults, 10c

Evenings___Children lOc; Adults 10c
Box Seats, 25c

Buy at the T. 0. 8. Stores Telephone 86

Preserving Jars!
“MASONS,” Pts. 90c doz.; 
“ATLAS,” Pts. $1.10 doz;

Qts. $1.10 Dozen 
Qts. $1.35 Dozen

About $1000 worth- of 
Paints, Varnishes, Stains 
and Bnishes of all kinds 
are offered to the public 
below cost priw^ We 
are giving up the Paint I 
business and wish to give 
all our time and attention 
strictly to the Plumbing 
and Heating business. So 
now is the time to get 
Paints and other material 
of the best grade at very 
little price

Thompson,CowieU StockweH

Paints at . .$2 per gallon 
White Enamels, 2.55 gal 
Bungalow Stains. 7ttc ga! 
White Lead at Ste pound

|the NatlomOtot voluateara

a re^rt »om BdfMt tt.tw Umt■ nmn Utyu thmt 
» «v,b>P»d A i«riU.tog _

Mt Im owd to griBt odvAhoy. U»».00« i
volun|«r. hnv. been 1- 

«m ttof coaht of County Down.

Kid iCytav-Ji .* cr..- cooBlgmimBt *«• purdmi 
Bo Wllar for . doU n .\ugu>,u t » Boay. aad tho atory run

jfr. MdMiJinB Jf towtoy -*c<d/Kl a 
wUa Rom ttaww Bom. ^ brt 
laat «b—4 Brw. Aattx.^ to

It to oald that a. Jars* part of Urn 
ponWid to Oar- 

tbat thoy 
tb« wharf of a Oor- 

eoal
loadad <m draya.

r^rtji ss to^
K "* » »■ aad may — . «*«*•

a*>6 to na ill 
li I V t"'- toOHd

t to to-
the Nattoaalirt army 

Clingi‘ha.________
igf eartridgaa through Darry,

4Y1.Y UTB.

«itSi."r‘?u=ri2£

iMnaui■sags^
^ is a remarkable interest

In Home Baking and Cooking 
throfiiglioiit the land.

TTiis is a most encouraging in- 
acation that the battle against 

improper food is going 
ftobeVon.

The credit for the victory will 
belong to the women of the 
ocmutry.

Home cooking has the backing 
of science -end the approval of 

.Aatton. Itaddstohousekeepinga 
^Sde; to onr food,healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, 
^ and by the women who know, 

" ^t the best cooking in the 
world to^y is with the aid of 
Koyal Baking Powder.

Hayl^ard & Dads 
{Nanaimo) Limited

Bastion St, Nanaimo

We are Agents for 
“The Nevr Era Drug 

Ass’h» of! Detroit" 
-tai?"1n and get one'«f» 
their Memoraudum Books 

vrhich are free 
Try their Healing Salve 

60c a box
F. C. Stearman, Pkajil

Vbnrnatciat and Druggiat 
Phim«. lao. 1>PP- BcHBaser’a

A Bpocial moot ng of tte A. S. C,/. ' 
pentMS and Jotnara «iU be bold oa < 
Thuraday irmi.VC--ftoat at 8 otlodt. I' 
in tho OddfoUowa’ Hall. Impor |- 
buaiorai will bo dtacuaoed and aU 
mombera are oamootly roquoatod 1*^

! attend.
6i>-u. GEORGE SCTfOW '

Sacra

Invited by theun- 
dcraign.'d up to Momlay. July IDUi, 

> oierating of the City Hoad 
. Rock Cniahor and Concroto

To^i^k claaa alatloffnO' ongtnoor 
1 cert Iflcatoe. and •Ule dally wage

W. A. OWES.
Oity Englnoer.

City HaU. .VahaitoO, July 4. 1914. p

-OR HADW-Young piga. 
Chaao .River Watrict.

I Young wort in . man ctodrea private 
board and rootn. State where to be 
aee', by letter to -Box

In Order to Introduce

Shamrock' 
Pure Lard

pricea :

P.BiNS«CO.ll

SPENCER’S
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MID-SUMMP*

CLEARANCE
FrL July 10th

COMMENCING AT 9 O’CLOCK

I
This Our EleveiiW^^^^^^ Mid-Sommer Sale wHl Ire a 
Wondered demonstration of the bargain giving possibil
ities of the Spencer Stores Fifty Thousand Dollars 
Worth of good clean Merchandise will be offered at 
Clearance I’riccs during-tbeinonth of July, stai ting^on 
the 10th. H has never been the Spencer policy to 
carry goods over from one season to another so we are 
going-to nnload all surplus stock at any cost, needless 
to say the sacrifice will be tremendus, every department 
will contribute to this Sale. Anyone who cares to save 
a dollar will find the opportunity here—and an endless 
variety to choose frdm—a general and complete line of 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Men’sand Boys’Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Fumiinre and Floor Coverings. A four 
page circular containing full particlars will be delivered 

to your door. Rea^4i over caiefully.

1

Store Closed all day Thursday, July 9th, to 
Complete Preparations for this Great Event

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
1


